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Another Year for Jesus. Retrospect and Prospect.

CHINESE GIRLS' HOME.

Quarterly Report.
June let, 1896.

Another three months of opportunity to work for the
MNaster have gone beyond our seizure. The qùestions arise.
What bas taken place? What has beesn accomplished in
connection with the Hlome that may help to strengthen and
build Up immortal character? As answer, ail 1 eau say is
suxnmed up in this. The regular daily routine of work, and
duty has been faithfülly attende to, with some encouragig
features as a resuit. The last week iii Mfarch and thelfrii;.
two in April were given to house -cleaning, the gid:s working
well, considering their youth ana inexperience. Sarahi Was
ab§ent helping Mrs. Tate, but ha5 been ini the Ilome oe and
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on; at present she is nu~rsing Jessie, who is the mother of a
fine littie daughter.

On March 3Oth Miss Wickett bade us farewell, and it wvas

decided by the Home Committee that Mira. Ward should bs
engaged to take charge of the school, beginning hier duties
April l4th. If perfect order be-an evideuce of success, Mna.
Ward has rerched our ideal. The girls ha-'e been kept

Then ot Frida Metngck awsh, att o endE.aon rag
inge fron Vacove to e Sudy Sool al onthi h ite,

tough not many frorn outside attend. Laat Sunday I took
ail the girls to the Centennial Methodist Church, to a mass.
meeting of the M.ithodist Sunday Schools of our city, te
hear an alive and interesting address from Rev. A. C.
Crewa, also to, hear him preach in the evening.

Whlin Miss Maorgan cornes I purpose having ail the married
girls to Friday tea with the Ohinese miasionaries, to meet
with and be introduced to the new teacher and missionary.
There fà an improvement in the girls, not only in the manner
ini which, they do their work, but in zheir dispositions.

The notice from the city authorities, relative to sewer
connection, has been handed in, but action will be suspended
until we hear from the Board.

A heavy pall ia hanging over our littie city from the awful
calamity of May 26th. No lesa than fifty-five mxen, women
and children found a watery grave, who, a few minutes
before, weare in higli glee on their way to the sham naval
battie. One leason in particular cornes to the Christian
through thinasudden calarnity, I'Workfor the nightis coming,"
"IWhatsoever thy hand fiudeth to do, doit with thy might."
One dear lady wau a member of my clas. She and a Iovely
daughter perished aide by aide, but if ail who went down
into the dark waters that day were as sure of the vieto'scrown as dear Mirs. Efford, it would indleed be gain to ter,
altliough imrparable loas to the bereaved ans.

S. Bo-%vEs, Homp, Mot her.
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Extracts /rom a letter of Miss Morgazs, dated Victorias, B. C.,
Pas June 23rd, 1396.

be You will probably wonder why you have flot heeurd from'
ies mie before this, as I arrived in Victoria, Wednesday evening,
rs. June l7th.
.t The lake trip was delightful, the water very calm, and
:Or the weather flot too cold ta be enjoyable. Miss Hargrave
as met me at Winnipeg, and as I was flot very tired I went
Y, right ta the Brandi meeting with her, and next day at-
he tended part of the morning session. The ladies of the Mani-
leO toba Branch say Miss Hargrave has dore zavaluable work.-

for our Society during the past wîr cter and spring, and
g- several expressed a wish that she could remain another year
>s, among them. The President said she could flot have carried

on the Branch meeting without Miss Hargrave's assistance.
5This wvilI be very gyratifying 4to those who had any doubts as

to ta the advisability of Miss Hargrave's remaining in Canada
D.the last six months. From what I heard and saw I consider

she lias doue a grand work in the home land, which ao one
>d else could have done so effectively.
et While in Moose Jaw I spoke twice, and also organized an
Y. auxiliary in connection with aur church there. The ['resi-

~rdent asked me ta do this, so as ta save travelling eicpenses
of the District Onganizer next year. There la, a goodt deal

erof the missionany spirit among the people in Mloose Jaw,
dand 1 feel sure the auxîliary wîll do good work and increase

in numbers. Mr. Ferrier, the pastor, did %Il lie conld ta
ilhelp on the work of organizing.
nTa have visited sa many auxiliaries and dictrict meetings
in l connection wîtli aur W. M. S. lias been ta .me a great help

iland blessing. 1 have came in taucli wîth s0 mary whole-
nsouled Christian women that I have received fresh inspira-

-tion and encouragement for my work.
On reaching Victoria Miss Bowes gave me a very warm

Y welcome, aud has done ail in lier power ta make me feel at
nl home. Fricaay afterxxoon, after the usual Bible lesson, the
s ladies of the Advisory Committee, the married girls and

their chuldren, Mn. and Mrs. Chan, Mr. and Mrs. Cleaver,
Mrs. Spencer and Miss Hart were invited ta the Home ta a
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reception. It was very pleasant to nieet so many of the
ladies so soon after a-riving here. In the evening over forty
were present, and we had singing in five different Iauguages.

On Sunday 1 took the girls to the Chinese church in the
morning, and to the MLetropolitan in the evening. I cannot
say I enjuyed the xnorning service. The Chinese language
is very unlike the Japanese, and I tried in vain to catch onte
familiar sound.

Since Sunday Miss Bowes has been laid up with a cold or
la grippe, so I have been kept pretty buey. To-day she
seems much better, and we hope will be up ini a day or
two. This morning 1 was in the school-room for a little
while, but leasons will be irregult.r tili Miss Bowes is around
again. We are having delightful weather, although winter
clothes are still quite comfortable.

CHINA.
Prom Mrs. Kilborn

CUENTU, SZCIIulN, CHuMA, ViaL HAIucu\v.
Aprîl 2Oth, 1896.

We arrived here in safety on the 1lîth imat., after a trip of
two and a haîf months from Shanghai, including unavoidable
delay. 0ur j,)urueyr up the river was a most enjoyable one,
fair winds, fie weather, nu accidents, and the prospect of
returning to our work before us.

When we arrived ini Kiating we found Misses Ford and
Brackbill, who had reached there only a few days before us,
and were undecided whether to go on or not, as Dr. Hart
was of the opinion that the women had botter remain in
Kiating throngh the sunimer. Hfowever, we could see no
possible reason for waiting; everything li the city wva quiet,
with the prospect of remaining su, and the womnen of the
other missions were returning. We ail camne on together
overlaxxd fram there, anid found the peuple ail along the way
quite as friendly as formeriy. 'in escort of ten or twelve
soldiers was sent forty li, about thirteen miles, out of the city
tu meet us. It was with mingledl feelings that we entered the
gate-s and rode through the s9treets of the city, where almost
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he a year ago we had been escorted out at midnight in a very
ty destitute condition. The outlook for a succesful re-com-

~. mencement of our work is good.
le At present wa are ail living in the house prepared for Mr.
Ot 1 Hartwell and Dr. Hart when they first returned. Mr.
D< fIartwell's new house itt almost ready for occupying, and we
te are going int-o it as soon as it is ready. The ladies intend

keeping this house, at least, umtil a place can be purchased.
)r We are ail in the best of heaith. How wonderfuiiy God
te bas preserved us.

le (LATEP.)
CHE1NTU, May 29th, 1896.

Since our return I have done a littIe- medical work, but
do not intend to open regular dispensary work tili after the
Chinese fifth. month, feast, the date of the niota îoi iast year.
I have haAi a lot of Chinese gueste. Our Sunday services
are--well attended, and the women and children crowd the
space ailotted to them. Mins Brackbiil and I teach the
women-servants on the p lace night about. I believe more
Christian work among the women is accomplished now than

,f before the trouble of last year. At preBent there are oeauy
erumors, circulated througyh the city, but we do not anticipate
*, any trouble. The work of rebuilding is going ahead rapidly.

Miss Brackbifl mites:

<Everything is quiet in the city stili, and we are hoping
1t W puirchase property for the Home aud work very soon.

WTe have iooked at several places, and s'nall probably decide
in a few days.

«t "My girl's school, startedl a few days after our return, is
doing nicely, and, through these children, we hope to reach
several of the mothers. We believe the prospects for work
are far better than we dared to, hope after ail the recent
troubles. Miss Ford is making good progress with the lau-
guage.3
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Suggested Programme for October Meeting.

I. Opening Exercises. " Ail Christians are sent of God
to, win men to Him through Christ. Every Chris.
tian ie under obligation to be a nitsionary, one sent
fromn God to win men to God."i

Il. ?Reguiar Business.
III. Ilyin.
IV. Subjeets for Prayer for the raonth : Ou.r Boards of

Management, Officers and Committees. "iThe
conduct of modern missions has grown to be a
science, ana bas ail the elementa of a conquest."

V. Prayer-For the deepening of the spiritual iife of the
officers of the Wosnan's Missionary Society.

VI. Question ])rawer.*
VIL Reading. " Te Measuring Rod. " t

VIII. The Wratch.Tower.
IX. Hysun. Prayer.
*Questions miIl be fo-d below. For answers sec JuIy issue of The

IVestranster-price 10 cents, ut Room 20.
t The Ileasuring Rod," price i. cent. at Boom 2o. Pieuse enclose

2 cents additional !or postage and wvrapping.

QUESTION DRAWER.

I. Give orîgin of the Woman's Missionary Society.
IL When and where was it organized?

III. In what relation does it stand to the General Society?
IV. State its numerical strength.
V. Define the duties of the Board of MenageLient. Who

constitute its iruembert3hip ?
VI. What is a Branch ?

VII What je an Auxiliary?
VIII. Naine the pftriodicais of this Society.

IX. Oistline the Department of Literature.
X. What and where la the Deaconees House ?
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REVIEW 0F USEFUL LEAFLETS.

"India." In two parts. By Rev. Edward Storrow, for-
inerly of Calcutta.

PART I.
Deals with ;

1. TJ'he cotntry-Its geography, climate, productions, etc.
2. The people-Aryan and non-Aryan aborigines, and the

numerous invaders; geographical distribution of races, Ian-
guages.

3. History-Emigration of the Aryan race, rise of l3uddh-
ismn, invasion of Mohammedans and various other races,
including settienient of Europeaxi.

4. Hindum-Its sacred writîngs end divinities, and
comparison with Christian worship.

5. Manners and cstom..
Three tables are given-one contains the xea aud popu-

lation, while in the other two, the population is classifie,!
according to race, caste and religion. The book is full of
val.uable and varied information, well arranged, and the
entire matter of the book is rendered accessible by s0 com-
plete an index that any iter-i in it can be found without
difficulty.

PART II.
Gives much interesting missionary information, In a brief
but graphie inanner the author treats of the character of the
people, their dwellings and dress, their extrerne poverty
and the social restrictions by which thev are bouud.

Tiiere is a sketch of the hjsto-ry of Christlnty in Inélia,
beginning with the strange o3tory of the highly ritualistie
Church found in the south and south-west of India, which
dlaims to have been founded by Thomas, the doubting
apostie.

Roman CatthoAc missions were foun&ed by the Portuguese
inl1500.

In 1706 the king of Denmark sent several missionaries,
and in 1793 the *first English mission wus forned by Rev.
W. Carey of the Baptist Society. In 1882 there were
thi;ty-five Prote3tant miBsionary societies at work lu ludia.



8 MONTHLY LETTEP.I, The obstacles and hindrances ta the success of missions are
many an.d varjous, calling for special tact, conseeration,
patience and perseverance on the part of the missionary.

Dr. Storrow- speaks of the methods of work which have
prove& successf ul, and af the resuits bath direct and indirect.
As a whole the book strengthens on,',s faith in the final
success of Christianity in India, while strongly dwelling
upan the vastness of the work stili to be accomplished.

Price, 15 cents. Room 2-0, Wesley Buildings, Toronto. I

INCREASE.

HAMILTON CONFERENCE BRANCIH.
Georgeto'wn Auxiliary.
Ker a
Binbrook ,,t

Ennotville a
lOnDON CONFERENCE BRANqCH.

WVindsor-"l The Lillie Circle."

IMPORTANT.

Will Corresponding Sect etaries please examine the printed
label on their package af MONTHLY LER, and if it bears the
date September, 1896, have the subscription renewed at the
September meeting if possible, as the Literature Committee
may not be aale ta supply back nun'bers ta those who are t
late in renewing. ______t

NOTICES TO AUXMLRIEMS AND MISSION il
BANDS.

The Litcratur- Committee is prepared, ta, recelve deposits c
ai $1.00 for the literature ta be used i.n connection with the F
Suggested Programme, and will send the neceBsary lterature tl
whenever called for by the programme, as long as the maney à
lasts. The usual charge ai two cents, for wrapping and post-
age, will be deducted for each parcel.

Snbscribers will please notice that the programme does ft
not suggest a leaffet every month. When it daes, the leafiet B3
will be mailed within ten days of the time the MoNTaLy T
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re LETTER iS sent. If flot then recei, ed, kiiîdly notify Room
s,20, that the loss mnay be made good. As Room 120 will be

closed during August, the literature to carry out the sug-
ve gested programme for the October meeting will not be sent
!t. until the Room reopens ini Septemnber.
.ai
ig Orders for Palmt Branch should be sent to Miss S. E.

Smnith, 282 Princess Street, St. John. N.B. Single copies,

15 cents; 10 copies to one address, $1.00.
Subseriptions for the following missionary periodicals will

be recnived and forws.rded by Miss Ogden : Mis8ioîrary
Review of the World.. per year, $2.25;- Gospel in AUI Lands,
trial subscription fer three montha, October to Decembex,
20 cen~ts (subscriptions to this periodicai may begin at any
timne duriug zhe year, but muet continue tili December and
then end) ; A4fricm NZews, now Plie Illustrateci Clhristian
World, per year, 75 cents; Message and Deaconess World,

per year, 50 cents; Heathen Woman's Friend, per year, 50
cents; Tic Double Croie and .Medical 1I(i8sionary Record,
per year, $1.0O-to missionaries and student volunteeis,
50 cents per year. ______

d Back numbers of these peiiodicals are not fuinished by
e Room 20 unless specially announced.
e
e The Literatare Committee has pleasure in drawing atten-
e tion to the revised catalogue of leafiets and other publica-

t1ons. About thirty new leafiets are presented. The Com-
mittee hopes that the arrangement under subjeets, iili render
it easier to make suitable selections.

Maps of China, Japan and Britizh Columbia, painted on
s cotton, about thirty-six inches square, may be rer-ted from

3Room 20 for 25 cents zch, the Literature Committee paying
3 the postage one way. The map is to, be carefully enclosed
r in paper and returned the day after it is used.

W. M. S. Books for officers' use sold separately as
1follows: Treasurer's Book, 60 cents; Recording Secretary's

B3ook, 60 cents; Corresponding Secretary's .Book, 30 cents.
The set, $1.25.
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Manuscripts for Ican c=n be procured from Roolu
'20. Subjects: "Chinese Religions Faiths," by A. W.
Brgs 11 ~ Systematic Giving,» by A Systematie Giver.
Postige and wrapping, 3 cents each. The manuscript to be
caref ally enclosed ni papcr, and returned the day alter it is
nsed. It

Y Will friends Who order literature from Room 20 kindly
remember not to send three-cent stamps, if larger or smnaller
denominations can be procured? Remit Iby money order or
bills when possible. ______

Life-mexnbership fees are to be sent with the quarterly
returns to the Treasurer of the Branch in wvhich the suembet
lives. _______

* Ail communications regardin Snp1l Commnittee work
should be addressed. to Mm. WM. riggs,2 rnil
Street, Toronto, Ont.

Letters concerning the organization of Auxiliaries and-
Mission Bands should be addressed to, the (Jorresponding
S'ecretary of the Branch in wbich the work is situated. Foi
Corresponding Secretbaries' addresses sea Annual Report.

LEÂFLETS AND OTIIER PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE

* (A signifies .&dult; J, Juvenile.)
Bach Per

t -CJountries-China. By Dr. J. T. Gracey .............. .15
...MetIalzahtla .......................... ........... O .05 25'
-4A J) 3tissienary Catechism .................... ... 05.3
Our WVork Series-No. 1 is out of print until further

notice; No. 2, Our Ohinese Rescue Rome; No. 3,
Our Work in Japan; No. 4, Medical Work .Among
the Indiansi No. 5, Mannei-, and Customis ot the
Indians o! Ssmp.qon District. B.C.; No. 6. Mnnners,
Customsand Religion et the Frêneh-Canadians; No.
7, Trials and Triuïnphs of Mcthodism ir. the North-

7 West ................................. ........ .01 .10
.... ITe tjl<snof india................................. . .
.J'he Needs of South .&merica.......................02 .25--whatis Zennsworkl .......................... .0



m ~-

E
iWm n Chin C h......... n..... .......

omns Rights in India .................
Vomen of the Lower Congo ...............

(AiJ) Question Book Series-Japan and Korea, China,
Chinesc in Ainerica, Mexcico Indin., Siam and Laos.
Africa, 0orth American indians, Per.%ia, South
"Anierica. and Syria ............ i n~t 0

Some Curious Things About Japan .................
alcal-Murdered Millions............... ..........
MUedical Wvork Among the Indians at Port Sinmpson..
.ania, A Story....................................

ýpp1y!Begininings at, Muddy Creek,..................
(J) Clare's Part ................... ................
Light Out of Darkniýss............. 50e. per hundred
Ls for %%orker5n-Do, They Understand? ........ ..

"Question o! Delegates and One of Expenses ....
perience of an Au.%ilary Presîdent ......... .....

E.tis of Auxiliary Officers ........................~.Hllvppy Hlints for Mission Bands -music and pro-Igrammes.........................................
,Ups and Money ............. ....................
%'.The Auxiliary Member Betweei Meetings. 65c. hund.
IFuel for Missionary Fires.................. *'**....
'How Our Mission Band Learned to Pray ............

ýruies of Order ....................................
M3ethods of 'Work, and Suggetions for Young People's~ ocieties...................... ............. ....

at Missionary Mfeeting .......... ...............
pptal-A Basket Secretary............ .... ........

'Ln Appeal to, the Women of the Methodist Church ....
!§fal to, Young Women ............ 25c. par hundred
How Much Do 1 Owe'r.............................

"'Her Son ..........................................
-ffeathen Olaims and Christian Duty ................
ï1nasmuch.........................................

esonal Rearonsibiity.............
-ot fotr the lEpathen 1%erely,*but f*or*Christ.....
..8he Hath DoueWbat She Thought She Couldn't..
': e Vcices of the Women..........................

ýrL Responsibility of Not Doing....................
irnpmr>Ioyed Talent in the Church ..........

-Wfhy Our Society did siot Disban-1 ............. ....
•hae Grea.t HIavest, Fiel&l o! Missions,...............
ilil You Offer Prayer this Afternoon? .... ...

,;YWind.ing Up a Horse............... 35sc.per hundred
Wying-A Ta]k on Mite-Boxes .......................
A Tithe for the Lord................ 50c. par hnndred

..6i6d's Tenth. A True Story .. .....................

,ach Par doz.
.01 .10
.01 .10
.01 .10
.02 .15

.05
.02
.17
.U1
.02
1

.01

.01

.01

.02
f r. e

.05

.03

.01

.55

.05
free

free
.02
.02
free
.01
.01
.05
.01
.01
.0W
.01
.01
.01
.01
.029
.02
.01

.01

.0w
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,_Jot oMuch do 1Owe ............................... .01 osI wln Pickett's Missionary Bo .... 75(,. per hundred .01 .10

Bartlett's Thank.Offering.................... .01 .10~PrporionteGiving (an exereise).. . -35c. per hundred oi1 .05
SoMany CaUs.................... ................. Di .08

")A Partnership. A Penny aWeek and aPrayer. (> .2 .15
VtM Experiences of Sorie MNite-Boxes ................ .(1 .10
(iTThe Society at Spriugtown.......................... .15

e awitterly's China............... .............. . 01 .10
*Tothor and Which ............................. > .0î

-ITen Reasons for Tithing ........................... free
*Wte Vaine of Small Gitts........................ ... .02 .15
T6Ee Grape of iAberality ............................. G . 1 -
TIe W1iIfu Gi! ta and t he Diseoncerted Deacons ....... 2 .20

-£hat We Owe and How to Pay It...................Q .01 I
'Wnding «Up a Horse.............. 35e. per hundred .05

341scellaneous-Cycle of Prayer ... $2.00 per hundred. .03 .30
L By..MisssU R.yMissL.R ............................ .60

-Help)ing Together with Prayc:-...................... .01 .08
"eparation for the Ilaster's Work.................. .01 .10
- iÇ'Tlarott Marie Tacker (A.L.O B.) .................. .<3
0lh G. Paton. Story o! Ris Life................... .10

'~rigin and Work of the W.M.S ............ freeQ ~ 'w'e Mission o! Failure ....... .................. .. .02 .15
-Women Uynder the Ethnie Religions..................... .210
-Why Are We Protestants?......................... .05 .50

i~Narr.%tlve-%%ister Phoebe's Salvage Corps ............. .02 .20
E[eaven-Sent........................ ............. . .01 .10

-T-ke Revoit in the Hall Closet........................<12 .15
ffMEttIe Corners................................... .(1 .10

-- TPhe Measuring Rod .. ........ ..................... .01 .10
-M-t'at Thomas Hlenry and I Learned at the Board

Meeting ln London ............... 75e. per hundred .01 .10
-2&m~sna1- or ibility........... .................. (>2 .20

Exerelsets anld Pogramnien%-(J) A Mite-Box Song.(>.3 .'-0
-America for Christ. With Musie ................... .03 .25
How Sonie Little DoUies eame to go as Missionaries

<for fonr littie girls) ........ .. ...... 4 copies 12e. .04
Happy ]Enta for Mission Bands. M Ci n Pro-

grammes................ ........ ............-.. .05 .50
MxssionarySongs By E. Lorenz, worls and music. 25
Pronortionate Givxnir...........35e. per hundred .01 .0-5
(J) The Light o! the World iJen . (for 15 chlldren) .0-9 .20

1ICoebis--" Do Ye Next Thynge." -So Mýueh te do at
home." "'Unawarea .................. Eaeh poem .01 .10

Please enclose 2 cents additional for postage and wrappiug.

For the above,.Àddress MISS ANNIE L. ODEN,
Rom 20, Wmmzii Bunxess, Ricînioxo Sr. Wxsr, ToRsao, 0Osr.

Open every Wednesday mornjng, froin il toi o'çlock,


